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and the substitute locations granted therefor, arc hereby certain grants

ratified and contirmed as of their respective dates, and cyn"ton'and'°

permission is hereby granted to the said Worcester and
fir°^ed°"tc?""

Clinton Street Railway Company, its successors and as-

signs, to enter upon, construct, maintain and operate a

single track railway, with the necessary turn-outs and
switches, through Boylston street in Clinton and the new
state highway in Boylston, as follows :— Beginning at a

point near the Lancaster Mills bridge in said Clinton,

thence over the easterly side of the new state highway
recently laid out by the metropolitan water board, known
as Boylston street, to a point where said highway inter-

sects the line between the towns of Boylston and Clinton,

thence through the state highway in the town of Boyl-
ston constructed by the metropolitan water board to the

point where said highway joins the old county road be-

tween said towns, subject to the limitations and condi-

tions that have been or may be imposed by the selectmen

of said towns.
Section 2. The locations and franchises hereby con- to be deemed

firmed and granted shall be deemed to be substitutes for for'Tocatio^ns"*^*

the locations and franchises heretofore granted by the
|fant''ed?'°^°'^^

selectmen of the towns of Clinton and Boylston, and
shall be deemed and held to be granted as of the original

dates thereof, and all liens, mortgages and other incum-
brances placed upon the locations and franchises hereto-

fore granted to the said Worcester and Clinton Street

Railway Company for the security of its mortgage bonds
shall attach to and be incumbrances upon the locations

and franchises hereby granted and confirmed.

Section 3. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved March 6, 1900.

Chap.126An Act to extend the time for filing petitions for the as-

sessment OF DAMAGES IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follovjs

:

Section 1. The time within which any person suffer- Time extended.

ing damage from the taking of or injury to any land,

water course, right or easement taken or injured under
the provisions of chapter four hundred and twenty-six of
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven is

hereby extended until the expiration of three years from
the time of such taking or injury.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 7, 1900.


